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Tooth Extraction Module

Intra-Alveolar Extraction of Teeth - General Consideration

Introduction
It is the Painless renroval of tooth or root from its alveolar socl<et with least trauma to the

surrorlrclins harcl and soft tissLres and rvith no complication.

Pre - requisites
Knorvledge of Tooth anatomy

Knowledge of Local Anesthesia.

Knowledge of Anatomy of Maxilla and Mandible.

I ntl ie tr tions
I ( lri i,rtis I ttittlt

2.1:ractured f ooth

3.Tooth With Periapical Pathology

4.Mobile Tooth Because of Weak Periodontal Conditions.
5.lrnpacted Tooth

6.Tooth with Ectopic Eruption.

{ oilti'aindicutions For I{emoval Of Ieeth
Systernic conditions like blood disorders

Hypertension

Diabetes.

Equipment Required:
(iii,r,'. rrlriclr llt conrtirrtahlr hrrl arc 1ight. cspecialli at finuer ti;rs
\l.ur tl isirrlcctarrl ([]etac1 inc Srratt)

Lignocaine(2%) with adrenaline or without adrenalin clepencjing upor.r

conditions

Syringe with needle lock (5cc)

Needle(26 gaLrge)

I lpper At]terior extraction l'orceps
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l) rcopera tir e I) relta ration

' Line Access to the tooth: The position of the tooth to [re extractecl in the alveolus and the
extent to which the patient can open his mouth should be noticed. If tlre patient can not opep
his mouth normally surgical extraction should be consiciered instead of forceps extraotion.
Additionally the cause of this lirnitation of mouth opening shoulcl be considered. The rnost
lil<clr caLrse is trislnus associated rvith inf-ectiorr.

* i"'tlil rrtotlilitr: lltc dc!t'cc ol nrobilitr ol the rooth to irc extracted should be assessccl.
\\llcrr the tooth is excessively Irobile. as the case with severe periodontal cliseases. an
uncomplicated extraction is to be expected.

Preoperative Radiograph: Ideally any tooth to be extractecl should be ratliographed
preoperatively. However, practically this is not always possible. In practice the following
conclitions necessitate preoperative racliograph of the tootlt to be extracted:

l) rot'r..tltt rc:
l)ositiott O1'-l'lle [)atictlt: -l'he patient is seatecl contlurtably in the clcptal chair and the bacl< of'the
chair ad.iusted so that the head, necl< and trunk of the patient are at straiglrt lirre mal<ing 45 degrec
angle with the floor. Accordingiy, when the patient open his n'routh the lower occlusal plane r,r,ill
be parallel to the f'loor and the upper occlusal plane will nTahe 45 clegree angle with the floor.
Position of The operator: During extraction of lower right posterior teeth. molars ancl premolars.
thc'opcrator stands behind the patient and to tlie right side. For extractior-r of all other teeth thc
( )rq',.,,,,r stu'cl i,ll-.,1 .f'thc paticltt arrcl to the ri-qht side.
lire lrcight of the clental chair is an important factor fbr successlirl extractign. Il.the operative sitc
is too high or too Iow the operator will worl< in rnechanically clisadvantages and uncomfbrtablc
position.

Locnl Anesthesia:
Bcfbre stafiing ivith extraction o1'tooth the area shoulci be anesthetized first. [.ocal anaestlrc-sia i!: " : !i illL-'l-r1li{-irl {illl'tl.) qiLlc ll iltc rrlr,colLr. rlri,lr,,:ir.iil'lirse lltr.tlLr ulr rltc thin c,11 icrii
i'i ''' 'l iir(: lllil\ililr. thcll liri'tltci irtlii tirc 1-rtril'r ol'lltc itrotlr ilr or.rlr.:i i,,reltit,rc iic,tal i,)ilcsiiri,ri;,
ellbe t.

The Extraction Forceps
I-he fbrceps are the most widely instrument used for teeth extraction. The simplest fbrceps is tlre
LIpper straight fbrceps u'hiclr is used fbr extraction of Upper anterior teeth. All fbrceps consists ot'
lil' "' 'rrtt'l ' rrilicll lll'c t\\o hattcl lcs. trro blacJcs. colrrrccting togethcr.rr ith one .joint.
'\s lceth l'arics grcatlf in ttumbcr" sizc urrd locirtion hcnec cl il'f-crent lbrceps are clesignecl lirr.
dil'lerent teeth extraction. The blade which fit one tooth or groLrp of teeth definitely will not flt all
other teeth.

The Extraction Set of Forceps
The extraction set of forceps consists of six fbrceps in acldition to the bayonet fbrceps. TIre
fo|cePs cliff-er frorr each other in the shape of their blacles (in orcler to flt the ciiflerent shapes of
ii ' '""i'' rrl'llle lectll) lttlti itt tltc rtttrlc hctrrccn tlrc hlrnrl ler lirrrl tlre hllclcs (t6 girc prarirrrrrr
acet'ssillilitt to thc tooth to bc cxtlactcd). It is rcr,r difllcLrlt to c\ll'rlct un Llpllcr prenrolar to,tlr
r-rsing upper anterior forceps. However, rvhen using upper prernolar fbrceps, u,hich has an anglc
betrveen the handles and the blades. proper tooth gripping is possible.
Forceps E,xtraction Procedure



(

-l'hc besic steps fbr tbrceps extractictrr proceclures are incisiotr o1'the girlgiva aroutld the tooth ttl

i)L !\LrrlereLl. gripping tlre ftrrccps. the Lrse ot'leti hand. tooth gripping ancl extraction t'novemetlts

recluir.ccl to deliver the tooth out ol its alveolus. l'hese are lbllowed by the post-extractiorr

procedures.

Incision: Many dentists depen<Js on the blades of the forceps to strip the gingival attachnlent

fiom the tooth neck. However, to avoicl the possibte stripping and laceration of the gingiva

dr,rring extraction an incision should be rnacle using number ll Bard Parker blade inserted irr thc

r.rirrli,, ltl ct'cvicc atrd czrrt'ies all around the totlth.

i'. ''-r rtr'ltrtttrtl ( litr'

lmrred iate Post-Operative Procedrtres

Once the tooth is removed fiom the socl<et the bony walls of the socl<et. vvhich has been dilated

by the extraction movements, are compressed between the thumb alld the index finger. This is

done to decrease the size of the socket and promote rapid healing. The fbllowing should be

pelfbrtnecl:

. ilre seclicr is inspecrcd lor arrl tooth liaglrent or lilling liagrnerrts rthich should be removeci

i1'present.

. Any sharp bony edge is smoothened using bone file.

. Inspect the interradicular bone, if it projects trim it using bone Rongeur.

. Inspect the soft tissue around the extraction socket for any laceration.

l)os1-Ollcrative I nstruction

. flite on the gauze pacl< lbr one hour. if after

another pack fbr one more hour.
one hour still there is blood oozing bite orr

. Do not disturb the site of extraction or surgery by

. Avoid vigorous rinsing of the mouth or excessive

so as not to distr-rrb the newly formed blood clot..

. Avoicl hot fbod and drinl<s for the tlrst 24 hours atter sLrrger\'.

. '\()itiirtcl colcl lottcl atre allorred orl the otller side olsurgerr'.

. lri case olsurgical rerroval, ice pack should be apptied to the site o1'surgery. Apply the iec

pach 20 minutes/hour for the first postoperative day.

. Tal<e your medications as prescribed.

. Pain. swelling and mild ooze of blood is normal in the irnmediate postoperative periocl.

however. if these symptoms are sever contact yor"rr dentist.

. SLrtr-rres. if present. rvill be removecl in the 5th to 7th postoperative clay.

. \iliol,ing is nrlt lrllor,vccl in thc ciar tll'sttt'get'\ ()l L'\ll'i,letiotl as it tlat'Ieacl to bleecl ing.

. .\voicl harcl work in the tlrst 24 hoLrrs after surgery or extrxeti()ll.

. LJse rvarm saline mouth wash the second day of surger.v- 3 tirnes/day fbr 5-7 days.

Complication:
Hemorrhage

l.ocal site int'ection

..\ssr.'ss trt c tt t

l hc procedure is t0 be assess

foreign objects. yor-rr finger or tongue.

spitting fbr the next24 hours after surger\

by facLrlty member and t'eedback provicled.


